Accommodation Options for Wrapt Retreat 2017
Our goal is to provide comfortable and affordable accommodation options for you. I have visited all the 4
venues and done the homework to make it easier for you. The choice is yours. You can still do your own
booking if that works for you.
I have booked two different options. You can share a room in an apartment that I have chosen because it's
well located and very spacious or you can share a lovely Airbnb house. It all depends on your needs. This
gives you independence with meals as well.
BENEFITS:
1. All options are great value. I have selected accommodation that is comfortable and spacious and
located within 8 minutes of the Wrapt Retreat venue.
2. You can request to be with friends and I will endeavour to meet your requests.
3. The 4 nights’ accommodation includes book in on Friday 16 June and out Tuesday 20 June morning.
4. I will endeavour to match you to your first choice but it is a case that those who book and pay first will
receive first placements. In the case of inadequate bookings for some of the spaces these may be
cancelled.
HOW:
1. All accommodation is for 4 nights. I appreciate some of you may wish to leave earlier but due to
booking arrangements and fees I have set the 4 night rate as your only choice.
2. Booking for accommodation is done online. When you enrol select the residential option for any of the
3 sessions/workshops. After enrolling you will be informed of the accommodation prices and choices.
3. Payment of accommodation is done after discussion with Nanette and by Direct Deposit to Wrapt in
Rocky.
4. Should you change your mind about the Accommodation enrolment this can be changed to a standard
enrolment by email to Nanette.
5. Payment is due in full by 5 May 2017 (Same as for enrolments deadline)
6. You will be notified of your accommodation by Friday 19 May 2017.
7. Cancellation of any venue will happen if there are insufficient bookings by Friday 26 May 2017.
8. Late accommodation requests may not be able to be met.
PAYMENT to Account name: Wrapt in Rocky; BSB – 813 049; Account Number: 100046456
REFUNDS: A Full accommodation refund will only be given if cancelled before Monday 22 May 2017. Later
cancellations will not be refunded unless there are exceptional circumstances.
TRANSPORT: You will need to share transport to the class with roommates. No Wrapt transport available.
Please Note: ALL accommodation has stair access only.
Contact Nanette at info@wraptinrocky.com.au or 0410 383 483

WRAPT RETREAT 2017 BOOKING FORM
Return to info@wraptinrocky.com.au by May 1 2017

Name: __________________________________

Email: _________________________________

Preferred roommates: _____________________________ Phone: _________________________
Any mobility issues: ________________________________________________________________
Do you have your own transport? YES or NO Can you share your vehicle to get to class? YES or NO
Option 1 is an Airbnb home: 4 artists in 2 homes. Sorry but there are no available website links
1. 3 Bedroom home x 2 homes - Double or Single bed in your own room for 4 Nights at
$200 per artist. Stair access only.

$50 night =

Option 2 is shared Apartments (City Ville Luxury apartments): 10 artists in 2 apartments. Stair access to all rooms.
Go to the website to see more: http://www.cityville.com.au/accommodation-rockhampton/
1. 4 Bedroom Riverfront Apartment: This consists of 2 x Single beds in 2 Shared rooms or Double bed in 2
rooms. For 4 nights this is $65 night = $260 per artist. This apartment is very spacious and has a great
living area and deck area. It faces the riverbank. It is self contained. See the link
2. 2 Bedroom Apartment: Single bed in shared room for 4 artists. For 4 nights x $65 night = $260. This is a
comfortable spacious self contained apartment.
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Room details

3 Bedroom home - Double or Single bed
in your own room for 4 Nights ; Self
contained
3 Bedroom home - Double or Single bed
in your own room for 4 Nights ; Self
contained
2 Bedroom Apartment: Single bed in
shared room for 4 artists. For 4 nights x
$65 night = $260. This is a comfortable
spacious self contained apartment.
4 Bedroom Riverfront Apartment: This
apartment is very spacious and has a
great living area and deck area. It faces
the riverbank. It is self contained.
Double bed or single bed in 2 rooms.
4 Bedroom Riverfront Apartment: This
apartment is very spacious and has a
great living area and deck area. It faces
the riverbank. It is self contained.
2 x Single beds in 2 Shared rooms
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